Strathcona

REGIONAL DISTRICT

STAFF REPORT

DATE:

December 17, 2021

TO:

Chair and Commissioners,
Strathcona Gardens Commission

FROM:

Dave Leitch
Chief Administrative Officer

RE:

STRATHCONA GARDENS MANDATORY HELMET REQUIREMENT

FILE:

PURPOSE/PROBLEM
To consider the implementation of a mandatory helmet requirement for Strathcona Regional
District programmed ice activities.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
At its September 3, 2021 meeting the Commission passed a resolution to prepare a helmet
requirement policy for arena ice programming for further consideration of the Commission.
This policy has been brought forward to ensure the safest environment for staff and patrons by
mandating that all participants wear a helmet during all Strathcona Regional District
programmed ice activities. Currently, helmets are mandatory for all ice related lessons, events,
programmed by the SRD, and for those patrons participating in Pond Hockey offered during
Everyone Welcome sessions. The consideration to adopt a mandatory helmet requirement is to
reduce unnecessary head injuries.
Exemptions to this requirement can be requested on the basis the wearing of a helmet would
interfere with the observance of a religious custom, or another circumstance where the user
assumes liability coverage.
The consideration of this policy applies to Strathcona Regional District programming only, as
each sport organization is governed by their own rules and insurances. User group activities
have written policy within their rule books detailing the use of CSA approved helmets.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Campbell River Minor Hockey - BC Hockey, Hockey Canada
Campbell River Skating Club - Skate Canada
Campbell River Storm — BC Hockey, Hockey Canada
Adult Recreational Hockey — CARHA Hockey
Oldtimers Hockey — CARHA Hockey
Campbell River Lacrosse Association — BC Lacrosse

In terms of compliance with the helmet requirement, it would be enforced by staff and there
would be options for patrons to utilize a limited amount of CSA helmets available on a first
come, first serve basis.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

1. THAT the report from the Chief Administrative Officer be received.
2. THAT the Commission adopt the helmet requirement policy for all Regional District
prograruried ice activities effective March 12, 2022.
Respectfully:

Daveeitch
Chief Administrative Officer
Prepared by: Robin Ke trop, Senior Manager, and Craig Robertson Manager, Arenas and
Administration Strathcona Gardens Recreation Complex
Attachments:

Appendix A - Mandatory Helmet Requirement Policy

Strathcona

REGIONAL DISTRICT

Strathcona Gardens
Recreation Complex
Helmet Requirement Policy
March 12, 2022

Purpose
The purpose of this policy is to ensure that all participants of on ice Regional District
programmed activities, wear a helmet. A Canadian Standards Association (CSA) approved
helmet is strongly recommended, however, any helmet if it is in good condition and fits the
wearer properly will be acceptable.
Policy Statement
This policy applies to all participants of on-ice Regional District programmed activities, of all
ages, in that they are required to wear a properly fitted helmet (strongly recommended CSA
approved) whenever they enter the ice surface at Strathcona Gardens Recreation Complex.
This applies to all public skating sessions, lessons, private rentals, school groups, day
camps, etc. This policy will be messaged in the Regional District program guides, marketing
materials and posted within the facility. Staff will inform patrons of violations should any be
observed and removed from the ice surface until a helmet is available to wear.
Exemption:
•

Sport organizations that are governed by their own rules and insurances.

•

For participants requesting an exemption with the observance of a religious custom,
or another circumstance where the user assumes liability coverage.

Review
This policy will be subject to review one year following implementation or sooner if required.
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